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The sun was shining on the 18th Green at Pebble Beach Sunday (top) as workers 
hurried to finish the grandstand, broadcasting booth and VIP pavilions for this year’s 
AT&T Pebble Beach Pro-Am, which begins Thursday. There’s an extra level of excite-
ment around the tournament this year because it will be followed by the U.S. Open 
in June. We have a special section with complete coverage inside. This year is also 
a milestone for the Pebble Beach golf course, which opened in February 1919. 
In honor of the centennial, the P.B. Co. has been upgrading all sorts of facilities, 
including the Wall of Champions (above). For details about that, see page 3A. And 
enjoy the week!
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Alyson de Guigne set up a cart to sell her art on Lincoln Street just 
off Ocean Avenue for the first time Friday, suffering the wrath of some 
nearby businesses.
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at her cart. “He kept telling me this wasn’t over,” she 
said, and he grabbed one of her items and said he car-
ries the same product, and also took photos of her.

“Then a woman came and wanted to know the 

First vendor gets unwarm welcome
n But council may ease rules

By MARY SCHLEY

WHEN ALYSON de Guigne set up her cart on 
the sidewalk in the area of Ocean and Lincoln to sell 
her greeting cards, giclée prints and oth-
er artwork on Friday, she didn’t expect the 
backlash she said she received. De Guigne 
was the first of the 13 people who received 
sidewalk-vending permits to set up a cart, 
and on Sunday, she found a better spot with 
friendlier neighbors on Ocean Avenue east 
of San Carlos.

“On Friday, it was terrible,” she said. “It 
was shocking and frankly disgusting to see 
how one store owner and these two other 
women were behaving.”

‘Really weird’
De Guigne said she introduced herself 

to nearby store owners shortly after setting 
up near the Carmel Bay Co. Jan. 25. Five 
minutes later, the code enforcement officer 
appeared but apparently went away satisfied 
after seeing her permit.

“And then this woman came over twice 
and was yelling at me, asking me what kind 
of business owner I think I am,” she said. 
“She would leave and go into different areas 
and take photos of me from behind, which 
was really weird.”

A man who owns a nearby business yelled 
at de Guigne while she had some customers 

See VENDOR page 22A

Almost ready for its closeup

fend the city’s rights to “legislate for our own health, 
welfare and benefit.” She also didn’t think the lawyer 
should be a local.

“The person should not be a pal, but should be 
someone you count on for good, sound legal advice,” 
Livingston continued.

No one else echoed her sentiment that the next 

CounCil advised about next City attorney
By MARY SCHLEY

THE CITY attorney who will replace Glen Moz-
ingo should be familiar with the community and 
uniqueness of Carmel, but shouldn’t be a “pal” of any 
elected or appointed official, according to some who 
spoke at a “listening session” hosted by the city coun-
cil last Thursday afternoon.

The lawyer should have experience with munici-
pal law and the California Coastal Commission, be 
familiar with land-use and environmental regula-
tions, and know something about labor law.

The attorney shouldn’t be from around here — or 
he should be. 

He should be a full-time city employee — or 
should be on contract, as the previous two have been.

An executive search firm should find the best can-
didates for the job — or a committee that includes a 
local attorney should do it.

Those were some of the comments and feedback 
the council received at the Jan. 24 meeting, which 
lasted less than an hour. Mayor Dave Potter and the 
council scheduled the session shortly after Mozingo 
told them he would be terminating his five-year con-
tract with the city and leaving in early April.

‘Excited about the process’
“I think we all are excited about the process we’re 

going through in looking for the next city attorney,” 
Potter said. “What do you think are the important in-
gredients in that person’s professional makeup?”

Carmel is “a community full of public opinion,” 
he observed. “Some of those opinions can be rather 
different.”

A dozen members of the public shared their 
thoughts.

Carmel Residents Association President Barba-
ra Livingston said she wants the city attorney to be 
knowledgeable in municipal law and prepared to de-

See ATTORNEY page 23A

Six inns settle ADA 
complaints; others 
decide to fight

By KELLY NIX

SOME OF the 15 Carmel inns that were sued by 
a Fresno man over alleged violations of the Ameri-
cans with Disabilities Act have settled the cases out 
of court, according to an attorney who represents 
many of them.

In October 2018, George Avalos and Newport 
Beach-based Manning Law filed the complaints in 
Monterey County Superior Court against the inns, 
claiming that their online booking systems did not 
offer enough information about handicapped-acces-
sible rooms, and in some cases, didn’t allow custom-
ers to book those types of rooms from their websites.

Attorney Andrew Swartz said that six innkeepers 
he represents settled with Avalos to avoid costly, pro-
longed litigation.

Avalos — who said he is “mobility impaired” 
— did not claim he visited any of the inns. Instead, 

Lighthouse closes for repairs
n Tours of Point Sur on hold for year

By CHRIS COUNTS

THE LANDMARK Big Sur lighthouse that once guided mariners around 
the dangers of Point Sur has closed for repairs that could go on for as long as 
year. The last tours at Point Sur Historic Park were offered Jan. 13.

“We’re reconstructing three out of our five vehicle bridges,” California State 
Parks architect Mike Zuccaro told The Pine Cone. “They’ve been in disrepair 
and insufficient for vehicle access for a long time. This is a project we’ve been 
trying to get done for many years. We’re happy to finally see it go through.”

$1.8 million estimate
Demolition has already begun on the site. The contractor is Golden State 

Bridge of Benicia, which rebuilt the Pfeiffer Canyon Bridge after cracks were 
discovered in it in February 2017.

“They have started to remove the old bridges and timbers,” Zuccaro said.
The architect said the project could be completed earlier than expected.
“It has a one-year construction duration, and we’re hoping it could be soon-

er,” Zuccaro said. “The contractor is anxious to get it completed.”
The work, which also includes giving the lighthouse’s visitor center a make-

over, is expected to cost taxpayers about $1.8 million.

See LIGHTHOUSE page 21A See ADA page 21A
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